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Boosters
approach
their fund
drive goal

Student to join
Hands Across America

By Kim Holwcger
SUMWriter
The Mustang Boosters have
raised just over one-third of their
fundraising goal in an annual
fund drive that started May 14.
Money raised in the drive will
go to the Cal Poly athletic
department to be used for men’s
and women’s scholarships.
Boosters tallied a total of
S29,500 of their S80,000 goal at a
meeting held Wednesday night,
said Tim Williams, president of
the Mustang Booster Club.
Approximately 35 members of
the booster club are responsible
for soliciting funds from
businesses and
individuals
within the county. Most of the
members involved in the fund
drive are local business p>eople
who are able to deal with other
business representatives on a
one-to-one basis. A ptersonal ap>proach has the potential to add
much to the success of the drive,
said Williams.
Typ>es of businesses involved in
contributing include service sta
tions, dress shops, accounting
firms and doctor’s offices.
Williams said that contribu
tions have ranged from S50 to
$3,000, with the average con
tribution being SI 00 to $200.
With just under two weeks left in
the drive, Williams said the local
club is anticipating no problems
in meeting their pirojection of
$80,000.
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By M ary Eddy
si*rfwm*f
A Cal Poly student plans to participate in
the Hands Across America to show his con
cern for various social issues and the need to
do something about the hungry and homeless
in America.
"The idea of being homeless is very graphic
and real to me because I’ve had friends who
were in that same position and I want to help
others like them,” said Jerry Long, an
engineering technology senior. Long hopes the
event will not only raise money for the cause
but will also increase awareness of the pro

blems faced by the hungary and homeless.
“ For instance, how can you even apply for a
job if you don’t have an address?” asked Long.
Even if the event fails to link hands across
the country. Long said it is already a success
because it has raised a lot of attention for the
hungry and homeless. He hopes the event will
also encourage more comprehensive help such
as job placement. "Just feeding the hungry
will produce only a Band-Aid effect because
you’re just covering up the problem and not
treating it. Hands Across America will
hopefully place more emphasis on the need to
train and find jobs for the homeless,” said

Long.
He will be on a street corner in Hollywood on
Sunday morning to take his place in the line,
which is expected to include S.4 million people.
Long was assigned his location after he
registered with the sponsor of the event, USA
for Africa, the parent foundation of Hands
Across America. "There will be problems get
ting enough people to connect around New
Mexico, Texas and Arizona, but once the link
reaches the East it will gain a lot of momen
tum,” said Long.
Long was disappointed by the lack of interScc HANDS, back page

Civil rights leader discusses causes o f poverty
By Stacie Errico
s t a f f W t IM r

Children born out of wedlock
and who have inadequate love
are the major cause of poverty in
America today, said a black civil
rights leader.
The family is the basis for
morality and value, the Rev.
John Perkins told an audience of
approximately 80 in Chumash

Auditorium on Wednesday. Il
legitimate children may lack
education and motivation, he
said.
Although the majority of the
poor are white, 40 percent of the
black population and SO percent
of the families headed by women
live below the poverty line, ac
cording to studies cited by
Perkins.

Perkins, a sharecropper’s son
from Mississippi, grew up in
desperate poverty, and by the
third grade dropped out of
school. But the one thing that
kept him going was his motiva
tion, he said. Perkins stressed
that motivation must develop in
a person before education.
Approximately 66 percent of
all black families are single

parent households, said Perkins,
and approximately 50 percent of
all black children who enter the
first grade drop out before they
finish high school. A lot of these
children become involved in the
illegal community, he said.
Having served on President
Reagan’s Task Force on Food
Assistance, Perkins said they are
See POVERTY, back page

Also involved in the drive is
Supporters of Mustang Athletic
Teams, a statewide organization
consisting mainly of Cal Poly
athletic alumni. SUMAT has
raised close to $49,000, which
will also be used for Cal Poly
athletic
s ch o la r sh ip s ,
said
Williams. SUMAT had set a fund
drive goal of $35,000, said Larry
Voss, executive assistant to
President Baker.
The local fund drive will con
tinue through June 4.

Bulls selected fo r genetic traits

Poly site of annual test
By Now« Coadley
sianwmw
For the past 30 years. Cal Poly has been the site of an event that
tests hundreds of bulls from West Coast breeders for ideal genetic
traits and involves the help of more than 200 students.
The 1986 Cal Poly Bull Test received around 340 bulls from over
40 consigners from Oregon, Washington, Arizona and California on
M a y l6 a n d l7 .
The bull test not only provides a service to cattle producers, but in
the l o ^ run benefits oontumers as well.
' TIm test, which spaas four and a half months, compares and
8acTB8T,hM kpi«e

IN A WORD
8at»rl»a»ala — n., exceaalve or abnormal sexual
craving In the male.
The Rainbow Theatre In
downtown San Lula
Oblapo haa made a
bualnaaa out of ahowing
unuaual, old and foreign
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------------------------------ editorial------------------------------

Rose Bird is an
endangered species
C hief Justice Rose Bird, who has not upheld a single
death sentence in her eight years on the bench, has b a rd y a
political official to support her. Obviously G overnor
George Deukmejian opposes her and even his gubernatorial
opponent, Los Angeles M ayor Tom Bradley, did not come
to her side. Ed Zschau, Republican candidate for U.S.
Senate, told a San Luis Obispo radio audience W ednesday
night that he would vote “ n o ” on Bird because she is “ not
representative o f C alifornians.” This is the worst o f all ex
cuses.
This appears to be one o f the excuses the U nited States
Supreme C ourt used when it ruled last week th at states
may exclude “ strong” foes o f the death penalty from jury
duty in two-stage m urder trials. G ranted, this was not a
m easure restricting the chief justice o r other judges — but
rather jurors, average Am erican dtizens. Despite 15
reported surveys which show that those w ho favor capital
punishm ent (or accept it) are likelier to c o n v ia , the m a
jority o f influential people in governm ent, from elected o f
ficials to appointed “ apolitical” judges are taking a strong
conservative stand against opponents o f the death penalty.
Rose Bird is the first to be stifled for her stand on the
death penalty, jurors are the second. Through U.S.
Suprem e C ourt decisions and through pro-death penalty
coalitions, both Am erican citizens and Rose Bird are being
denied their dem ocratic right to representation.
Though they may be a m inority, opposing opinions
should be represented in death penalty cases. A fter all, a
Bird in hand is w orth two on the bench.

I,
I don’t get it.
Why are people at Cal Poly so
afraid o f a campus pub?
Is it because they're worried
about students blowing o ff
classes to go drink? Or are they
concerned that students will be
stumbling into classes drunk? Or
is it because they’re not sure how
it will be run?
Baloney.
People at Cal Poly are afraid of
a campus pub because they are
conservative, narrow-minded and
ignorant to change.
Cal Poly is the only school in
the California* Sute University
system that doesn’t allow alcohol
on campus in any way, shape or
form. That fact alone forces one
to ask the question: Why?
It couldn’t be because the
average age of students at Cal
Poly is under 21 — it isn’t. The
average age of students at Cal
Poly is 22. It couldn’t be because
we don’t have the place to put
one because we do — the in
famous former bowling alley.
In fact, the reason there is no
pub on campus is because of sec
tion - 260.1 of the Campus Ad
ministrative Manual which clear
ly states: “ Possession or con
sumption of alcoholic beverages
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m h th i t e d .”
on <K.
the ..an
campus
is nprohibited.'
This stipulation dates back to
the founding of the school in
1901. This is 1986 — things have
changed.
Surveys show that the majori
ty of students at Cal Poly are in
favor of a pub. Earl Ruby, an
electrical engineering major and
student senator, took a poll last
yem and of the 470 students who
responded, 63 percent were over
21 years old and 73 percent had
been at Cal Poly for more than
two years. The results of the poll
showed 61 percent of the stu
dents in favor of a campus pub.
Oh, but alcohol is a no-no.
Come on, that sounds like my
mother.

ithem
h « n materialized.”
m a t e r i a li z e d ." H
Her ;also ad
ded ■that, “ You’re not going to
diminate beer from colleges and
what better place for students to
learn to cope with alcohol than at
school. On campus we’re respon
sible for protecting students,
whereas other bars that aren't
liable don’t care what happens to
you when you walk out the
door.”
And if the idea of being liable
scares you, there’s always the
San D i^ o SUte option. There
the university' leases a space to a
private contractor, Mike Goldy.
who is a private contractor and
responsible for every aspect of
the bar, from a liquor license to
inventory to insurance. In return
San Diego S u te gets IS percent
of the cut. What’s so scary afi^ut
that?

Students involved in higher
education at a university like Cal
Poly should be responsible
enough to deal with it. The idea
that a campus pub will encourage
drinking and foster drunk driv
ing and alcoholism is an exag
gerated myth.
Jake Jacobsen, director of The
Pub at Cal State Northridge,

Campus pubs are a good source
of revenue, too. The Pub at Nor
thridge grossed $300,000 dollars
in only 31 weeks in 1984. I think
that’s just a Ud more than a
bowling alley or rec facility could
generate.

said, “ We had the same concerns
when we were thinking about
opening up a pub, but none of

But I guen Cal Poly doesn't
have an athletic funding problem
or an insurance problem.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Student outraged
over animal slaughter
Editor — I am writing In regards
to your May 21 article, “Students
learn about survival.’' I sent you a
letter about the Cal Poly slaughter.
You sent Mary Eddy, your ataff
writer, to ask me a few questions
— and that glorifying article was
printed — my views never were.
Once again, I was greatly disturbed
by the sight of animals being killed
right beside the road leading to Poly
Canyon. 1was horrified by the blood
being spilled In one of my favorite
spots beside the creek and before
the stone arch. Once again, If ROTC
has to perform those types of activ
ities don’t do It on campus. Go

still don't agree that killing rabbits
and chickens Is survival training.
Anyone hungry enough can figure
out a way to amash a rabbit's skull.
The tricky part would be snaring It.
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tlM , we will press charges against
those rssponsibis for these coward
lyacts.
Ttts Jewish students on campus
will not tolsrats prejudice of any
kind.
TO B IA H BEN JAM IN GOLDMAN

Jewish student group
alleges anti-Semitism

Mustang Daily encourages
readers’ opinions, criticisms
and comments. Letters and
press releases should be
submitted to Room 226 of the
Graphic Arts Building, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
93407.
Editors reserve the right to
edit ail letters for length and
libelous
style and omit
statements. Letters will not
be published without the
writer’s name.

Editor — The Jewish students on
campus again are feeling the
pressures of antl-SemItIsm arut
censorship. When will some people
ever learn?
Our display of club activities has
been ripped down for three straight
days and has been going on all
year. The people who are removing
our work are practicing cenaorship
ar>d are guilty of a misdemeanor
criminal offense. When we everv
tually catch the guilty party or par-
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Where’s the Pub? Aye, there’s the rub!

another half mile Into the canyon
where It won't be so visible. Arnt I
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More dead found in South Africa
Solomon Islands hit by typhoon
HONIARA, Sotomon Ulandt (AP) — Typhoon Namu, the
worst storm ever to hit the Solomon Islands, killed at least 71
people and left about 90,000 homeleu, and rescue workers said
Thursday the toll was expected to go much higher.
“ We think hundreds died,“ said John Selwyn, a National
Disaster Committee spokesman, reached by telephone from
Sydney, Australia. “ The death toll will rise. Reports of more
deaths are coming in. It will hit 100 soon.”
Sir Peter Kenilorea, prime minister of the Solomon Islands,
declared the island chain a disaster area on Thursday. The
Solomon Islands, formerly a British protectorate, gained in
dependence in 1978.
Typhoon Namu, packing winds of up to IIS mph, battered the
900-mile-long island chain for 17 hours Monday.

Case built against Waldheim
JERUSALEM (AP) — Top Isradi officials suggested Thurs
day that they had unearthed evidence indirectly linking former
U.N. Sccreury-Oeneral Kurt Waldheim to Nazi war crimes.
Justice Minister Yitzhak Modai said Thursday that if
Waldheim were in Israel, there was enough evidence to put him
on trial. Modai is overseeing the investigation which began last
month.
Waldheim, now running for the Austrian presidency, denied
any wrongdoing in an interview published Thursday in the
Israeli newspaper Yediot Ahronot. He said Jewish leaders were
lying about his alleged responsibility for war crimes in the
Balkans.

ATTENTION

GRADUATING
SENIORS!

JO H A N N E S B U R G ,
S o u th
Africa (AP) — Police found four
additional bodies Thursday night
in th e w r e c k a g e o f th e
Crossroads squatter camp near
Cape Town, nUsing to 26 the
known toll from four days of
battling by rival black groups.
Residaats told reporters they
feared many more were dead.
E stim a te s o f th o se le ft
hom eleu during the fighting
ranged from 13,000 to 30,000.
U .S. A m bassador Herm an
Nickel called the scene 12 miles
east of Cape Town “ a human
disaster of major proportions.”

Vast tracts of the camp lay in
ruins.
Foreign governments, national
companies and Cape Town resi
dents mounted a relief operation
to feed and clothe those whose
shanties were destroyed by rov
ing bands of fighters.
The settlem ent o f about
100,000 people was largely quiet
Thursday apart from sporadic
clashes, journalists said.
The battles began Sunday be
tween conservative black vigi
lantes and militant youths, ap
parently
involving
personal
power struggles more than poli-

tics.
Thousands of residents milled
around the settlement Thursday,
many afraid to return to thdr
wrecked homes to salvage
belongings because of wandering
bands of men carrying axes,
spears and sharpened sticks.
P o lic e re p e a te d ly d en ied
allegations that they aided, or at
least failed to control the
viglantes, who residents said
systematically destroyed row
after row of shacks.
Officials erected barbed wire
Thursday to fence o ff the
worst-hit section.

BIG PACKAGE DEAL SALE
148 Higuera
Next to Budget Rental
541-6990

FREE pair of 100W speakers
with purchase as low as $99

TO P O F T H E LINE DECKS featuring:
Digital PLL, pre amp, Memory, seek,
scan, Fader, Dolby, AMF, Bass, Treble

50% off Installation
ALPINE 7273E 40W DECK
(Blank skip, music search)
PIONEER 150 WSxSSP ,

$528

ALPINE 7246E 40W DECK
(PLL, bilaval capacity)
PIONEER 150W6V%’*8P.

$427
$202

AIWA 40W DECK
PANASONIC SOW AMP

$221
$88

Package

Paduigo
Prioo

CLARION AUTO PC DECK $282
CLARION
80W AMP
$128
$890

$255

$537

Rag
SANYO VIPER DECK
(2 way alarm system)
$342
SANYO OPTIMIZER DECK $221

TEN BUILT-IN EQ 88W AMP $310 $255
$320
$288
$288 FISHER 470CE DECK

Separate purahaaaa with spadai dacounts on above deals la poaalMa

Check out FORD*s unique
program for GRADs.
We will give you
$400.00 CASH
for you to keep or
put toward
your down payment

AND
Delay your first 3 payments
so that you can drive your
new car all sununer long with
no payments!
OR Choose the graduated
payment plan.

ItPj

ir

Whole^

Call your Hysen Johnson For Dealer
for m ore details

HYSEN

JOHNSON

12200 Los Osos Valley Rd.

544-5200

Delivery Sal

$280
$180

finks

1
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P/ans underway fo r new ASP marketing director position
By K in Holwctcr

ship. By combining the image summer. ASI Information Direcand corporate sponsorship, Con ' tor Judy Philbin spent six weeks
An ASl marketing director way said Cal Poly has much to researching the possibility of
position approved by the Stu offer a corporation such as Pep- creating the position. Discus
dent Senate on May 14 could be si-Cola, whose target market is sions on the subject by the ASl
implemented as soon as next undergraduates. Also, Conway Executive S taff began last
September if all goes as planned.
said the position will provide ac September.
Roger Conway. ASI executive curate and timely d a u for pro
The position will be full-time
director, said one of the reasons moting existing programs and and middle management, com
for creating the position at Cal services.
parable to an assistant director
Poly is to improve the image of
Conway said Cal Poly came up of ASI, said Conway. Because it
ASl. Conway said ASl is not in with the idea of a marketing is a staff and not a line position,
tending to project an artindal director after attending a pres the marketing director will not
image, but to create an image entation by a former marketing directly oversee any ASI pro
that is an accurate repre- director o f San Diego S ute Uni grams, but will provide support
senution^f what it has to off e r . __ versity at the Association of c o l for all prognuns.
Another reason for the p o tio n lege
U n io n s
In te rn a tio n a l
The marketing director will
is to promote corporate sponsor Refiqnal Conferences. Then last also monitor to tee how to accu-

SUttWrtt«f

rately represent Cal Poly and will
be responsible for identifying a
market compatible with the uni
versity. The final decision on the
job description will be made by
the Personnel Policy Commis
sion.
^
To fill the position for next fall,
ASl will look for someone who
has tuid experience at an assis
tant to a marketing director for
an organization similar to ASI or
for another university. A search \
committee will be chosen con
sisting of students, ASI staff
and faculty from the business
administration department.
The committee will advertise in
publications such as the Chroni
cle of Higher Education and the
American Marketing Association
journal, review the resumes
received and invite the top five
candidates to visit the campus.
The lop candidate will then be
chosen.
Conway said the position will
be implemented on a one year
experimental basis to see if it
works ouj.
“ We are looking for ways other
than increasing fees to support
ASI programs," said Conway.
—i The funds for the marketing
director’s salary will come from
both ASI- arid the University
Union, said Andy Higgins, chair
of the ASI, Finance Committee.
The salary will be $28,000 a year
plus benefits, which will cover
the salary for nine months plus
the expense budget. Of the sala

ry, $22,000 will come from tht
ASI general reserve fund, which
consisu of prior year savings
unused by clubs for more than
two years. The remaining $6,000
will come from the University
Union.
Higgins said the position will
have the potential to earn money
back ■ for ASI. Cash donations
and in-kind (products and ser
vices given a dollar value) dona
tions solicited by the marketing
director will be uUied under his
or her account. Higgins said the
position should pay for itself in
three to five years.
The p r o p ^ of the marketing
director position was passed with,
a provision that the motion is
pending until it is discovered
whether or not the replacement
of insurance coverage will go
over budget.
Cal Poly is self-insured up to
$100,000 from the interest com
ing from a certificate of deposit
account. This money would be
used to hire a claims adjustor
and a lawyer should the univer
sity be sued. ASl is now looking
for coverage for amounts be
tween $100,000 and $ I million.
Higgins said coverage should
be found within two months,
freeing ASI to fill the marketing
director position.
Higgins said the position has
been very effective at other
campuses. “ We’re trying to pro
vide more service for fewer
dollars.’’ he said.

CALENDAR

*ASI Outings will sponsor a
w eekend h o rse p ack in g trip
through the High Sierras. Sign
ups and dcuils are in U.U. Room

112.

FRIDAY

23

•Center for the Arts will spon
sor a performance by pianist
Fredrick Moyer at 8 p.m. in the
Cal Poly Theatre as part of the
Quintessence sefies. Admission
is $4 for studenu, $6 general and
$7 preferred. Tickets are avail
able at the theater ticket office.
University Union Ticket Office.
Boo Boo Records and Cheap
Thrills in San Luis Obispo.

SATURDAY

•Students for Social Respon
sibility and Laurel Productions
will co-spoasor a benefit dance
concert featuring Search for
Food, Den S3 and Threw the
Looking G lau. The concert will
begin at 8:30 p.m. in Mustang
Lounge. Tickeu are $3 and pro
ceeds will go to Students for
Social Responsibility.

VOID WHERE
PROHIBITED

c B
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By MegM Hwnpal
SunWrtMr
Parking on campus is a gamble
for those drivers who don’t have
permits. It’s a gamble that costs
them about S160,000 a year in
fines and forfeitures.
Many students, faculty and
staff take the chance every day
of parking illegally on campus in
hopes that the dreaded parking
ofncer will not make it to the lot
before their return. Often they
lose, and end up owing the uni
versity a $3 or $ 10 fme.
Lee Diaz, supervising cashier
for the school, reported for the
1984-83 fiscal year that Cal Poly
made SI77,370 .off parking tick
ets. The parking officers give
more than 28,000 tickets every
year, and of those the highest
p ercen t
are
g iv e n
fro m
September^O'June.
' The number of tickets given
each month fluctuates wildly,
according to Leroy Whitmer,
assistant director of police and
parking. Since January there has
been an average of 3,300 tickets
given each months There is no
explanation why one month •only
2,700 tickets will be given and
then the next 4,600 tickets given,
which is what happened in March
and April, said Whitmer. “ April
was just a good month,” be said.
Whitmer said there are hot
spots on campus where police
alm ost always find illegally
parked cars. One is the dirt road
behind the feedmill. Usually the
road is lined with cars, he said,
and sometimes they have to tow
them because the cars block the

TO PARK OR
NOT TO PARK

An average o f 3,500 tickets .
a month are given to students
and faculty who take a chance
and park without a permit

road. Other areas are by th e .
rodeo arena or on Sout)>
Perimeter Drive in front of the
Univeraity Union.
B etides
b lo ck in g
ro a d s,
another reason for a car being
towed is the number of ouutanding tickets. A tow list it kept in
Whitmer’s office of cart that
have 10 or more unpaid tickets.
“ If we see these cars parked on
campus they automatically get
towed,’’ he said. The Khool has a
contract with a local towing ser
vice, and if a car geu hauled
away the owner owes S27 for the
tow, $2.30 a day for storage and
the price of the ticket. There
were 34 cars on the list as of last
week.
Whitmer said the parking of

ficers find people parking on
campus and trying to trkk their
way out of a ticket all the time.
“ When we find someone who has
put an old ticket on their wind
shield we stick the new citation
exactly under it so they don’t see
it until they are in their car,”
said Whitmer.

was hesitant to report that the
one time students are safe to
drive to school is during the first
week of every quarter. “ We en
force the staff lots and the
streeu, but we stay out of the
general pkrking lots during the
first two days of each quarter,*’
he said.
When a citation is given, the
Often students try to create car owner has 14 days to post
their own permits, he said.
bail or register a complaint.
“ Some of them are real tacky
“ Realistically it is more than 14
ones,” said Whitmer. “ It’s • real»' days, but a ticket will go to
embarrassing, and sooner or later
notice in about a month after it is
they get caught,” he said.
given,” said Diaz. If the ticket is
There are three full-time park not paid at the university cashier
the school sends it to San Luis
ing officers, and eight student
Obispo Municipal Court where it
assistants who work part time.
Usually every parking lot will be automatically goes up $10. At
this time the ticket is filed
covered every hour. Whitmer

against the registered owner of
the vehicle, and within 30 days a
hold is put on the car, which
means among other things, that
it can’t be registered or sold.
The money Cal Poly collects
from the citations, which was
$101,024 last year, is divided up
between
adm inistration
and
alternative transportation, said
Debbie Marple, interim associate
budget director. Half of the
money goes to pay the salary of a
cashier, she said, as well as going
to public safety personnel and
postage for the citations. The
other half gets spent on alter
native transportation, such as
the $30,000 for the county bus
ing service that serves students
and faculty.
The university gets half of the
money collected from Municipal
Court. All of this money must go
to alternative tran sp o rtatio n ,
said Marple. It subsidizes 60
percent of the busing for stu
dents and faculty who come from
Atascadero and the South Coun
ty, and also has been used for
new bike racks and three vans
for employees who carpool to
school.
Whitmer reported there are
fewer violations on campus this
year, but there is no solid expla
nation as to why. Possibly it is
because of the free busing for the
students and faculty, but there
are no statistics as of yet to pro
ve it. For those who are still
gambling on getting a ticket, the
citations will continue to be
given. This reporter knows, as
she got one while writing the
story.

Beginning Our fifth year...
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as the leading housing facility off campus. We offer:
Closest off campus housing to Cal Poly
^ Pool, recreation and meeting rooms
Creekside balconies
^ All reserved parking
^ Convenient to banks and shopping centers
Security
Comfort
A place to study
a Five laundry facilities
in Starting from $ 178.50/month
^ All Mustang 1 Townhouse units completely
remodeled for Fall '86
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
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BOOZE
Alcohol-related crime and
accident rate higher in SLO
than rest of state, nation
By J o h a G ra a a a a
StattWrtMr
San Luis Obispo was above the national and state level of alcoholrelated fatal motor aoddenu. non-fatal traffic aeddenu and misde
meanor and felony crimes in 198S.
In a report by the SLO County Advisory Board on Akohol-Rclated
problems, San Luis Obispo had 12 percent more fatal motor vehicle
accidentt than the nationid average and eight percent more than the
state average. The city had 2.3 alcohol related accidents per 1,000
population, compared to the state average of 1.7.
There were two fatal motor aoddenu in San Luis Obispo in 1983.
Steve Seybold, Crime Prevention C oordinate f e the SLO Police
Depsutment said that 361 people were arrested for drunk driving in
San Luis Obispo in 1984 and 826 were arrested in 1985, a 47 percent
increase.
“ Based on talking to police officers, 70 percent of the drunk drivers
arrested are college studenu," Seybold said. He estimated that 40
percent of assauhs reported are alcohol related and they usually take
place in downtown bars.
With an increase in the number of bars in San Lui< Obispo, Seybold
said that vandaBsm to the downtown area has also been on the rise.
“ Damage to parking meters alone was SI0,000 last year,” said
Seybold.
On the brightCT side, San Luis Obispo was lower than or about
equal with the national and state levels of cirrhosis, alcoholism,
suicide and homicide.
In reference to San Luis Obispo’s high levels of alcohol-related
problems, (J. Dann Torrance, a member of the Advisory Board on
Alcohol-Related Problems, said the board is looking into what can be
done to prevent the problems. “ People don’t realize that 30 to 40
percent of people who drink are addicted in some form,” said Tor
rance.
Some local bars are doing what they can to keep drunk drivers off
the streeu by offering taxi service to intoxicated patrons. The Rose
and Crown Pub is soon going to have two London taxis to shuttle
patrons home every night o f the week. Shaun McManus, manager of
the Rose and Crown, said it is in response to the crackdown on drunk
driving. The taxi will be free to patrons, said McManus.

Ws a fact
A pistol can be either an automatic or a revolver, but mUomatk
and rrvofver are not synonymous. A revolver has a revolving
cylinder that holds the cartridges; an au to o u tk does not.

Ecology flags down, recycling up
By J o c BIm Ib
staff wmsr
Although the environmental
awareneu of the ’70s has been
supplanted by the Reagan revolutk» of the ’80s, one local
organization is still dedicated to
keeping the countryside clean.
ECO-SLO, a non-profit recycl
ing center located on Prado
Road, has been in the business of

resource reclamation since 1971
— a time when ecology flags were
as common as peace signs.
The main commodities handled
by the center are aluminum cans,
newspapers, computer paper and
glass bottles. George Crane, an
employee at the collection and
distribution center, says volume
is heavier than ever.
“ I’d say it’s keeping pace or

ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF
A HIGHLY MARKETABLE CAREER.
2— Year Program in Radiation Tkerapg Teehnotogg.
Deoehp pegcho-eocimi, tecMical and patient care ekUia.
CIneaet begin in September /M&

Contact: Sorte Enrico, Director of EtbÊcation
__,7kg CancerPoandation ofSanta Barbara
900 WeatPaMo Street
SantaBarbara, C k 99100 TeL (805) 082-7900
AggBcartonDaadfbw Jana lOt 1986

picking up,” said Crane. “ We
handle 80 to 90 tons of paper, 10
tons of aluminum cans mid IS to
20 tons o f glass per month.”
The center collects enough
paper to fill a 40-foot trucktrailer every week, half of it
brought to the yard and half of it
trucked in from BCO-SLO’s nine
pick-up points throughout the
county. The vast majority of the
aluminum and ^ s s are brought
to the center by individuals seek
ing to pick up some extra cash
and at the same time contribute
to a cleaner environment.
The collected materials are
turned over to a broker, who
ships them to the various mills
which in turn reprocess them in
to clean aluminum, glass and
paper, ready to be used again.
Although Crane is the only
full-time employee at the center,
a number of part-timers and vol
unteers, including two work
study studenu ftom Cal Poly
and persons doing community
service work as a condition of a
court sentence, help keep up with
the steady flow o f can and
pickups bringtaig valuable trash.
Crane said the center sunx>rts
the current efforts to put a bottle
bill into California law. “ It’s
possible that we could be an
agent for bottle collection. We
already handle that stuff,” he
said, pointing out that reuil
stores prefer not to do so.

TOYOTA

TO SÜ TA

You can win a Toyota MR2, a Toyota 4x4 SR5
Sport Truck, o r a Pioneer sheif stereo system

AToyota MR2 sports car. The fun is back
with the 2-seater mid-engine MR2 lead
ing the way. Herd^ a sports car with a
liter twin cam 16-valve TC-16 elec
tronically fueHniected powerplant that
roars into an RPM range that few
engines can achieve.
A Toyota 4x4 SR5 Sport Truck. Head out
after college on the road or go where
there^ no road at all with a Toyota 4x4
SR5. Rear tires push arKf front tires pull
and you've escaped the humdrum world
of freeways and stoplights.

FR GDEBA
There are five first prizes. Catch the
Spirit of a True Pioneer with a Pioneer
sound system, Model S-200. It includes
double cassette, amplifier with graphic
equalizer, FM /AM tuner, fully automatic
turntable, plug-in cartridge and 2-way
speaker s )^ e m .

-E 3R I V E A N E W T O V O I A
A N D R E C E IV E A T O S ^ O T A
C L ^ V S S CDF *86 T - S H I R T .
Com e on in and test-drive any new Toyota and show us your student ID card.
We’Hgive you a card to f ilkbut that entitles you to a Toyota Class of '86 T-Shirt—
to be m a il^ to you.* We want you to see a new Toyota right now.

TOYOTA

‘ While supplies last.

The Class of '86 Sweepstakes is going on now at all participating
Southern California Toyota dealers.
------- »—■ W
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Spring Toyota-BMW
1144 Higüera Street
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Fighting breaks
out in Beirut; 35
killed on Thursday
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House boasts its share o f the rich
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House of Representatives is less
of a “ millionaires club“ than the
Senate, but its members still
earn handsome fees for speaking
engagements, travel the world at
the expense of others and accept
gifts from admirers.
The House does have its share
of millionaires, including Rep.
James Broyhill, R-N.C., and Ed
Zschau, R-Calif., both of whom
are bidding to join the Senate
next year.
Financial disclosure forms
made available Thursday also
show that the congressman in
line to become Speaker of the
House, Rep. James Wright, DTexas., received- between $25,000
wm Í and $75,000 in income from oil
and gas interests in 1985.
Wright, the odds-on favorite to
succeed the retiring Thomas P.

O’Neill, D>Mass., listed overall
assets of between 330,011 and
$865,000. He declared liabilities
ra n g in g from $165,004 to
$350,000.
Wright listed income of be
tween $15,000 and $50,000 in
r o y a lt i e s
fro m
M a d is o n
Publishing Co. for "Reflections
of a Public Man,” a 117-page
book conuining his thoughts on
a broad range of subjects. He
also made $6,098 in a pension
from the Air Force and $26,085
for speaking fees, of which he
donated $ 1,000 to charity.
As was the case with the
Senate, whose members released
financial sutements earlier in
the week. House members are
not required to list the precise
values of their income, liabilities
or assets. That makes it im
possible to make a precise

calculation of their wealth.
Instead, they are required to
list their holdings by category.
The top category for income was
$100,000 or more. For assets it
was $250,000 or more.
One of the wealthiest members
of the House is Rep. William
Green, R-N.Y., heir to the Grand
Union supermarket fortune, who
said he and his wife have assets
of at least $5.3 million and
possibly more than $10 million.
Green reported earning between
$535,713 and $1.1 million last
year.
Broyhill. seeking a Senate seat
in North Carolina, reported he
and his wife have assets of be
tween $1.8 million and $3.4
million and above. Broyhill’s for
tune is based on the family’s
furniture business.
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —
Christian and Moslem m ilitiu
fought with howitzers, multibarreled rocket launchers and tank
cannons in Beirut’s residential
districts Thursday, killing 35
people and wounding 160, police
said.
It was the worst random bom
bardment in four months and
shattered a two-week-old truce
that was called by the principal
militias in Lebanon’s 11-year-old
civil war to honor Ramadan,
Islam’s holy month of fasting.
H ostilities flared at dusk
Wednesday -and raged all night.
A cease-^e began at daybreak
Thursday but collapsed six hours
later, when shelling across
Beirut’s dividing Green Line
resumed at midday.
Police said 28 people were kill
ed and 100 wounded in the over
night exchanges, and that seven
people died and 60 were wounded
after the truce broke. , ,
One 155mm howitzer shell
slammed into an apartment in
the densely populated Chiyah
district in west Beirut shortly
before dawn, killing six members
of a Shiite Moslem family, police
said.
Ambulances with sirens wail
ing raced through the streets of
Beirut’s Moslem and Christian
sectors as shell blasts echoed
through the capital.
Hospitals issued urgent radio
appeals for blood donations as
casualties overwhelmed blood
supplies. People also were urged
to stay indoors.
Schools and universities closed
and long lines formed at gasoline
stations, grocery stores and
b a k e r ie s
in
s e v e ra l
neighborhoods
as
residents
rushed to stockpile food and fuel.

Each side accused the other of
starting the rocket atucks.
Except for two dead Lebanese
soldiers, all those killed and most
of those injured were civilians hit
in residential districts on both
sides of the three-mile Green
Line that divides Beirut into
Christian and Moslem sectors.
The fighting stopped all cross
ings between Beirut’s two sec
tors.
Civilians living close to the line
ventured out during the morning
lull to buy food. But they scur
ried back to basements and bomb
shelters when thunderous shell
blasts surted shaking the city of
I million inhabitants again at
noon.
Police said Christians ham
mered west Beirut and its Shiite
suburbs with U.S.-made 155mm
howitzers and M-48 tank can
sta i^
nons. Shiites unleashed susti
mai|(
ed barrages from Soviet-mi
T-54 unks and truck-mountetl
multibarreled launchers.
The fighting forced Mar
Nasrailah Butros Sfeir, the newly
elected patriarch of the Maronite
Catholic Church, to cancel a
scheduled visit to the Sunni
Moslem Grand Mufti, Sheikh
Hassan Khaled, in west Beirut
Thursday.
Shells and rockets crashed
around Sfeir’s hilltop head
quarters in suburban Bkerki, 7
miles north of Beirut, during the
overnight duels. But police said
the 19th-century cathedral, home
o f the 66-yMr-old patriarch,
escaped direct hiu.
The Sfeir-Khaled meeting had
been viewed by many Moslem
and Christian politicians as a
potential breakthrough in efforts
to end the civil war.
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I By Chris Mcri B arks
IsuftWrtI«
lt’$ the bif three-day weekend.
'Hk traditional sununcr kickoff.
An omen that the end of the
Khool year is in sifht. lt*t Me
morial Day Weekend, and the
burning question on camptu is
“What am I goint to do7"
Obviously, the sane and raiional answer would be “ I’m go
ing to catch up on 468 pages of
reading and write two term
pcrs " But it’s the end of sprng quarter and sanity aad ralonality are in short supply. So,
more likely response is "Cram
' much fun into 72 hours as
-i-ibic!”
While many students will venlure out of the San Luis Obispo
rea in search o f their excite"*
neni, others will remain in town.
I is for this latter group that the
ollowing list of Memorial Day
Veekend activities around the
founty is offered.

I
t

(

On Saturday, the village of
^^royo Grande will put on its
lind annual Strawberry Fesii|d . Beginning at 10 a.m. and
oniinuing until 4 p.m ., the fes^^l will include food booths,
'•i entertainment, an arts and
ifts show, games and a farm en
►wket. The stan o f the festival,
^ locally-grown strawberries,
[jU be sold by the berry, the
^ket and the flat, a t well as
Pped in chdoolata, blended iwo
liquiris or piled on shortcake.
In Morro Bay.on Saturday and

I

Sunday, the annual Art in ,the
Park show will take place. Ar
tists and craftsmen from all over
California will display and sell
their work in the center of M ono
Bay.
Moving a bit further up the
coast, Cayucos will offer the 12th
annual Antique Gasoline Engine
Show on Saturday and Sunday.
This free event will include be
tween 65 and 75 antique engines,
as well a t live music.
There will also be the Erst flea
market and craft fair of the
summer season, between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. on Saturday and

Things to do
•Strawbtrry fMtIval,
Arroyo Grande
•Art In the Park,
Morro Bay
•Antique anginea,
Cayucos
•Antique show/sale,
Cambria
•Dance,
Cal Poly
•Dallldet Adobe tours,
San Luis Obispo
•Uve music.
Harmony
•Mature walk,
Los Osos

Sunday.
Antique dealers and collectors
will gather in Cambria for an an
tique show and sale. Rare lamps,
jewelry and furniture will be on
display between II a.m. and 7
p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m.
and 6 p.m. on Sunday. Admis
sion will be S2.
The town of Harmony, popula
tion 18, will begin it’s summer
concert season on Sunday with
the Pacific Coast Ragtimen at 2
p.m. This charming little town
has a great friendly atmosphere,
^nd is a neat place to wander
around.
Saturday night, a benefit for
Students for Social Responsibili
ty will be held in the Mustang
Lounge. The benefit titled, “ Give
Peace a Dance’’ will feature three
live bands, including Threw the
Looking Glass, a Los Angelesbased psychedelic band. Admiv
sion is $3.
The summer tour season of the
Dallidet Adobe will start on
Saturday, with guided tours be
tween 1 and 4:30 p.m. The adobe
building was built by a French
vintner in 1853 and it listed as a
California historical landmark.
A nature walk along the shore
in Los Otos will leave from the
Williams Bros, parking lo t‘in Los
Osos at 9:30 a.m. Sunday. The
three-mile, four-hour walk wiH
look for signs of the kangaroo
rau native to the area, and in

v estig a te how p la n ts have
adapted to living on the shore
side of the sandspit.
These activities, along with
such traditional favorites as go

IM ,
atriaaAovMa
ing to the Spindle for a drink, the
beach for some sun and Tortilla
Flats for some dancing, will serve
to make this Mamorial Day
Weekend a memorable one.

How would you fix your room up
with a couple hundred thousand
dollars?!?
M ustang village prides itse lf for its 300 new apart-,
m ents (lyr. old). Now the original 132, two bedroom,
townhouse apartments* will be completely renovated by
Septem ber 1, 1986. These renovations include new
carpeting, painting, linoleum flooring, open stairwells,
etc, etc, etc.
In short, the original M ustang will look like New! We
have a model available for your inspection. We think you
will agree the difference is striking. Please stop at the of
fice for a personal tour or ask one o f our quad managers to
show you around.
Thank You,
M ustang Village Staff

*Starting from $178.50
One M ustang Dr.

Lade 0bi$po* (80^5434950
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Lakers kiss final hopes goodbye at last second
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP) —
Ralph Sampson couldn’t even see
the basket, but the ball seemed
to have eyes of its own.
On an awkward-looking shot
that was a cross between a book
and a ^nger roll, Sampson scored
from 10 feet away as time ex
pired Wednesday night to give
the Houston Rockets a dramatic
114-112 victory over the Lot
Angeles Lakers.
The Houston win clinched the
series 4-1 to knock the defending
champion Lakers out of the
playoffs and send the Rockeu to
the chunpionship round against
the Celtics, beginning Monday in
Boston.
" I knew where the basket was,
but I couldn’t see it,” Sampson
said of the game-winning shot. ” 1
thought it (the shot) was short; I
didn’t see it until it hit the rim

and bounced in.”
’’Since be made that shot. I
guess it just wasn’t meant to be
for us this yegr.” said Lakers
guard Earvin ’’Magic” Johnson.
” To be in control the whole way
like we were, and to see that shot
drop, it’s hard to swallow.”
Houston Coach Bill Pitch said
of Sampson’s basket, ’’There was
a man guarding him from behind
and a man guarding him in from
and he only had one second to
get the shot off. so it wasn’t real
pretty. Bnt it went in.”
After the Lakers’ Byron Scott
missed a jumper and ttie Rockets
rebounded and called timeout
with one second left. Houston’s
Rodney McCray inbounded the
baD with a long p au to Sampson.
Sampson barely g r a s i^ the
ball before putting up his shot.
’’You can’t beat the fates.”

said Lakers Coach Pat Riley. ” I
was shocked.”
The Lakers became the 17th
consecutive team to fail to repeat
as champioas. The last to suc
cessfully defend the NBA title
w astheC dticsinl969.
Robert Reid tied the game at
112-112 with a three-point shot
from the left comer with IS se
conds to play.
After Scott missed a long
jumper, the Rockeu grabbed the
rebotmd and called timeout with
one second to go. On the ensuing
inbounds play, Sampson, with
his back nearly to the basket,
flipped the pass toward the
basket and the ball dropped over
the front rhn aad in as tte buxzer
sounded.
It was the only lead of the
game for the Rockeu,
The Rockeu played the final
3:14 of the contest without the
man who had been their leading
Korer and rebounder in the
series. Akeem Oiajuwon. Oiajuwon and the Lakers’ Mitch
Kupchak got into a fifht that

eNERO’S
pizza cr pasta

turned into a brief b e n c h -clearing
shoving m atch. Both were
ejected.
OiRjuwoa had 30 poinu and
•even rebounds before his ejectkm. Sampson fuiished with 29,
10 after Olajuwon’s ejection.
The Lakers were led by
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar with 26
poinu and Johnson with 24.
The Rockeu tied the game
106-106 whh 2:32 to play on
Sampson’s hook shot. After Ab
dul-Jabbar put the Lakers up by
two, Sampson made it 108-107
when he hit the first of two free
throws, but missed the second.
The Rockeu rallied from an
83-73 deficit in the last four
minutes of the third quarter and
were behind 87-83 going into the
final quarter.
Olajuwoii sparked the thirdperiod conteback with 17 poinu.
T h e L ak ers w ere w ith o u t
Johnson for much of the quarter,
since he left the game with his
fourth foul 3V3 minutes into the
period and didn’t return until the
start o f the fourth.

The Lakcn had led 61-34 at
halftim e, after the Rockets
fought back from a deficit of as
much as 14 poinU in the first
quarter.
A bdul-Jabbar and Johnsdn
scored 13 poinu each in the first
half, and Sampson led the
Rockeu with 14.
Oiajuwon, held scoreless in the
Hrst quarter, had II in the se
cond period for the Rockets, who
narrowed the gap to 48-46 with
4:40 left in the half.
Lot Angdes spurted to a 39-30
lead with 2:34 remaining, and
held a seven-point edge at
halftime.
The Lakers, getting their runn
ing game cranked up and playing
solid defense, took an 18-8 lead in
the Hrst 416 minutes of the game.
Los Angeles went on to lead by
26-12 eight minutes into the First
quarter.
The Rockeu came back to pull
to within 26-19, but the Lakers
spurted away again and led 33-23
heading into the second period.

Rozelle testifies in USFL-NFL suit

N. Y. S tyle
Thin C rust P izza!
PIZZA

LARGE SIZE

IS* DIAMETER

4.99

«SUMMER STORAGE*
Dry-8af*OHEAP
DENNIS TRANSFER, INC.
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NEW YORK. (AP) — NFL
Com missioner
Pete
Rozelle
testified Wednesday that before
Donald Trum p bought the
U ^ L ’s New Jersey Generals, he
tried to purchase the thenBahimoreColU o f the NFL.
Completing his fifth day of
testimony in the USFL’s $1.3
billion antitrust suit against his
leafue, Rozelle said that in the
summer of 1983 — about six
months before Trump bought the
Generals — he reedvad a caD
from an unnamed intermediary
saying that Trump had an inter
est in buying the Cotos.
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But Rozelle said he told the
caller ’’that it would be a waste
of time for Donald to try to buy
the C olu” because he did not
think the team’s owner, Robert
Irsay, was willing to give up
comrol. Irsay moved his team to
Indianapolis in March o f 1964.
The disclosure came under
questioning by USFL attorney
Harvey Myerson, who was attempdng to get Rozelle to ac
knowledge that he attempted
’’c o -o p tin g ” som e o f th e
wealthier USFL ownen out of
their league, as recommended in
a study by a Harvard Business
School professor.
Myerson named three ownen
— Trump, A. Alfred Taubman
and William Oldenburg.
RozeBe said he never met
oidenburg, who bad financial
problems and dropped out of the
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For B great look call:
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FAST FREE DELIVERY
CALL S43*1114

HORSESHOERS!
Central Coast
Shoeing Supply
For all your shoeing needs.
8:30-4:30 Mon>Fri

\541-5777

3576 Empieo #3 San Lub Obiqto

league in 1984. And he said his
o n ^ contact with Taubman was
at a Christmas party in 1984,
when Taubman. who still had an
interest in the USFL Oakland
Invaders, approached him.
He described Taubman as ” a
man of substance, a good owner”
but described it primarily at
’’dinner conversation.”
At for Tnnnp, RozeUe said his
first contact came in the phone
c o n v e rs a tio n w ith th e in 
termediary, six months before
the Harvaid study.
” I told the intermediary,”
Rozelle said, ’’that ... two dif
ferent groups had tried to buy
the Colts ü d that in my judg
ment I didn't think Mr. Irsay
would ten a controlling interest."
RozeUe said be had a meeting
with Trump in March of 1984,
after the New York real esute
magnate had purchased the
Generate. He said the meeting
took place at a New York hotel
after he received a call from
Trump, whom the NFL main
tains has been trying to force a
USFL-NFL merger.
’’And at that time,” Myerson
asked, ’’did yon teU Mr. Trump
in words or substance that you
wished he had bought the Cohs
and not gone with the USFL?"
” No,” replied RozeUe.
’’And did you teU him that if
be hadn’t gone into the USFL,
the USFL would have (Bed,”
Myerson asked.
” No,” replied RozeUe.
R o z ^ is expected to Fuiteh his
testimony Thursday, when he te
quesdoned for the second time
^
the NFL’s lawyer. Frank.
Rothman.
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Where Prohibited
Look for n
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TUES. MAY 27 SCCNCe NORTH 202
0ISCU68 END OF YEAR PARTYI
la st c h a n c e t o p ic k u p pin s

ANDCERTIFICAT«I

V

AG SENATE POOmON OPEN
Fot mora inlomwMon and
nominano«« oonw lo Iha Aa
CouncS maaSno May 27 al wWpm
lnUU220.
r n r m i M y o o AU R m D t m m t
L*t ASI Cofwarta alww you K
lin't a LONQ RYDE lo llnd aoma
graat mualol Joat ohacfc E»antat
CONGRATS to our lai p « ^ da
fromttw bioa. ol TEKE. LH OoMa
mada Thura. MARVELOUS, and Pajama
Party AnknaM mada Sat a BLAST.
TEKE WEEK officMBy bagan thia
waak w/a TEKE latday olaan awaap.

D O N T M I S S IT I

Jazz Night
witfilfTe-CXL
POLY. Jazz Band
Batty Boor Caftooiw at 7 M
TtokataatBraUU

Frederick
Moyer, Pianist
Cal Paly Tkoalra

Friday at 8pm

$4-$8
Reservations

546-1421
Intr Fratrnlly Counci
ESCORT SERViCE
FREE VAN SERVICE
OFF CAMPUS LOCATIONS TOO
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
FROM 8PM TO MIDNIQHT
CALL 548-1400
SAM AWARDS I
Juna 8 at tha ShoraoHff Inn
buy tickata In tha Buainaaa I

School of Business
AWARDS B AN QUET
a

May30,7O0pm Spyglaaa Inn
Tickatf on tala In Buabwaa Lobby
MTh.

H appy
Hack, you'ra atm a Spring
Chicken! LOva Youi'ra Roomlaa,
the"Kirbt" and Marr«

IIIIASICONCERTSPRESENTSÌÌÌÌÌ

The Alarm
with THE LONQRYOERSI
May 30 In tha Matoi Qym 8pm
Studant Adv. $0.75 on aala NOWI
UU PLAZA. DONT MISS

mill

ONE NIGHT ONLYII
Friday May 23

WHITE NIGHTS
Chumaahonly $180
TandOdOpm

Aaoant Mountain BIka takan
from YoaamHa Hall PLEASE
iatum-8an«mantal vahia
No quaatlona aakad CALL Sharon

54 6 ^1

CAMERA LOST AT DT 5/11. PLEASE
C A U 54S0237. LARGE REWARDI111
L08T In library: Rad fira dapt
pagra. Haa no othar valua, bui naadad
PLEA8E RETURN, no quaatlona aakad.
Drop off al PubHc Safaty or mali lo
Ataacadaro FIra DapL, Ataacadaro, CA

Attantlon Graduatati I
Inaad
4 Graduation tickata
cali Kathlaan
5448188
DESPERATELY NEED 1 GRAD TICKET
WILL PAY $$ CALL BOB 5418824
FREESEX
dual Kidding. I daaparataly
Naad 7 Grad tickata. Will
Pay $$. Halp my family aaa
graduation. Call Gary 54S80M
NEED 2 GRAD TICKETS
willing to pay t Karri 541-1874
NEED 3 GRAD TICKETS DESPERATELY
WILL PAY BIG 8 CALL 5440142
PLEASE KEEPTRYINGII
WANTED: OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE WANTM G TO LOSE 1049LBS PER MONTH.
100% GUARANTEEDI491-1129M91-90tt
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR
IN COLO CASH
Naad only ona grad, tickat
Ph. 543-1802

Cham-Dry Carpal Claaning Ramovaa
Stubborn araina. Carpata Dry In
c m hour. CALL for Fraa Eatima«
544-1362
Graduation Announcamanta Imprinted.
Can 5446217 mom orava
TYPEWRITER REPAIR A V«LL TAKE
TIME NEEDED FOR QUALITY WORK.
Word Prooaaaing for tha claanaat
term raporta. Affordabla and FAST.
Onafraaravlak)n***20%offlt V
^
Intro Offar-RESUME BANK-O high
quallly copiaa/lndafinlta atoraga
Rag. $15, NOW $10 lor 2 pga. BOTH
OFFERS to 5/28.5430161, M-Sa, 98.

B'riTHDAY MICHAEL KEITHII

'T's funi love youi lisa

^i^F^^BIriTHDAY MATTIIQET-OFF
have FUN! LOVE YA USAI

STUOLYHappy 23rd Birthday
wHhLova-WIKOSL
Treasure,

Look out! Tha day haa nnaNy
oome You ara 21. Happy Birthday
Lova,

YoufandndownI

"A” Papara coma from Linda Biadi
LaaarTypaaatRaauma$15 541-3883
AAA Sacratartal aarvica
Papara-Raaumaa-Latlara
Word Procaaalng
CtaaaHlad Computar, 758 Santt Roaa,
5430321
ACCURATE, PROFESSIONAL TYPING. IN
SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE 541-1557.
BRlLUANTTYPINGIIOOpo SLCVPiiMO
GEORGU FITZGERALD 48S234S
COMPUT-rr 5448420. Quality word
piDOOoaing. tann papara, proiaaalonal
raaumaa. Top quality laaar prtnting.l
Don’t apand your Spring Indoora. Call
Sulla for your typing ntada. 528-7806.

^^othara of Lambda CM Alpha
wend our congralunlatlona on
MEW
wnn ! We aleh you Iha baall I
pfuàsîqm â ' phi

u m ié iiiïg "
Maaling Tuaaday!«27

p Â ,S î5 S s r
pOÓÚRsiÜMACHIDATEál!" ' ”

Editing 8 Typing. Saolor Projao« ara my
•paolaiw. APA format
Vlok«, T Ig a r » « » « " F™“ . PS 7738298.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
B O N N IE ,
543-0820,
EVES.
OVERNIGHT Sarvica (u a u a ll^
flSOfpg lypIcaL LaaNa 54S9039________
RAR WOROPROCESSINQ AND TYMNO
(RONA); M-Sat; 9 amO pm; 5442891
Raaumaa, Papara, Projac«, VVord

FLORIOA BOUNDI Shara Iha rida or
driva my oar youraaN. CaN EmHy
at S480038. Lara Juna.
Nateli
llaoadaiMateSraBayAiwan

t,elfteete, June lise. yrateraMy

NawarMPraraanSCaB 8440994

BABYSITTER WATNED MWF 9-11am
aummar quarter S4JOOhr for 2 boya
34yra. Ca> Chrtaartn
5490486or 925-7611
It'e not too latal Spand tha Sommar
IN LAKETAHOE
Earn 94jOQ/hr. Don't worry about houaing.
Contact Plaoamant Canter
orCaH Jayma 541-4307
JOBS AVAILABLEI Apply now In tha AW
Buainaaa offica for Craft Canter auparvltor, Inalructor 8 malnlananoa laoh., or
etudant traval oounaalor for Travel Cartter
SOpmM-F
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT WANTED to
daaign landacapa ol Montaoaito
homa Pay nagollabla 5490546
l a n d s c a p e daaIgn/OH paid aanlor
prolacL Sprinklara, walla, and
planttng Inatalation. In Plamo
Baach. Joamra at 489S800 Daya.
ananar 1
MURRAY STREET STATION
haa an opanlng for a “R.M." Tha paraon
ahouM ba tniatworthy, rallabla, and abte
to uta good judgainant. T h ^ ahould
work wall with paopla and havae good
machaidcal apUtuda. To apply a< rCnuok
Traaak
aalar at Murray St Station
(Managafa Ottteal
1262 Murray Ava. M-F
541-3S56 6 «

Amdalcir Ambarino
Computer Monitor0080146
For Sala Paatl Dram Sat vakM 2,200
In vary good con. I am aaklrrg 1jiOO
plaaaa caH: 461-1078 aak lor Harwy
GRAD TICKETS 4 SALE
CALLPATAT54883B7
« M PCJR $1500
Epaon Printer
Doe, Baalc, MIeroaofi Mouaa 8 P.C. Paint
1yaar old barely uaad. Word Prooaaalitg
8 aaa. programa. MortKor Color 128K orw
dMdrtva. Can 1-7388114
Kroy tattartng machine w/4 type
diaca 8 trimmer $300. Drafting
machine w/1/4- ecalaa $l50/obo
Mark 541-8414
Kroy latiartno machine w/4 typa
diaca 8 trimmer $300. Drafting
machitw w/1/4” acales $180/obo
Mark 641-5414
RED HOONDA SPREE MOPED 1986
MINT CND. Halmat 8 basket a STEAL
$400can Jean 5430148
Watarbad ON alza phis haatar
and frame $60 obo 5440436
128K MAC COMPUTER LOW l » E , 9886
CALL 5460090.

BLUE SUZUKI SHUTTLE (MOPBR1983
9275 obo CALL 844S803
1975 Honda CJ390T Runa good, good
CondMon 8360 541-0263 Qaorga.
1961 HONDA 780 Custom Fast and lots
of fun SaOOtobo 5480279 Brten
1996 HONDA AERO 50 LOW MILES
X-CONDinON 96800.9.0.5440750
S3 QPZ860 EXCELLENT COND. MUST
SELL SOON $1500 obo 541-0206 ava.

MOUTAIN BIKE FOR SALEI
CANNONDALESM 700i r ALUMINUM

'"'»‘TEvw urr
L o l Sua
Q '’•lílf
'*IHro«*"
Lora,
E cuna

SAVE MONEYI PROFESSIONAL WORD
PROCESSOR W1U TYPE YOUR PAPER
FattfChaap Ravlalona SpaU Chaok
Computar Educ-Sarvlcaa 598 6049
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0486. Typing,
word prooaaaing. Opan all yaar.
Typing-Word Prooaaaing 772S863
Sanlor Projao«, Raaumaa, Etc.
WOROPROCESSINQ, SENIOR
PROJECTS, PAPERS 6460933

4BB0724,E«aa.

raMMENEW^TWjOgUMB^^

CLASSIC 61 OMs FSB EXC Cond 80Mml
rara 215ol ahn VS auto 5488119
Renault LfCar 1978 Exoallant
condition, Orig owner, Rad-whita
trim. Large sunroof. New Urasbraka, AM/FM alarlo. Many axtraa
Must aaa 82750.544-7432
1967 VOLKSWAQON BUS 9900 ENGINE
GOOD, TRANS BAD S49001S
77 Toyota CaHoa Qt Cpa. S apd. Ak XMt
Cond, Vy
AQrtbtgSl
u m obo Cal Brant 5482917
78 CELICA UFTBACK Sapd AIR
XInt CONO, NEW PAINT. 4 SPK STEREO
NEW PAÑUT 96008ML S4SS090.

cm,

Claan/kpt oloas to Poly Rant
Is nagoiabla 8480937
Fam wanted to Bhara ntoa Shall
Baaoh Apt own rm ahara rant
Maryl
/5480867
Famala Chitatlan roommate naadad. Own
room In himlahod 2 bdrm 1 bath house.
Baokyard mtorowava otodaT to bus and
downtown. Vary qutet ttSOkno. % util.
CaNKImS444S2S .
f e m a l e TO SHARE I^ .W f FUN RMMT
SUM o r FURN POOL NICE! 6442754
Frmmt naadad. Wall to Poly, BIG apt
diahw, Hrap, oabte, ndoro 541-4307

T m r
FEMALE NEEDS ROOM TO SHARE OR
OWN FOR F A U QUARTER ONLY.
CLOSE TO POLY PREFERRED. CALL
CARLA 8448S40
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT
1-3 OCCUPANTS ■6M 9699
M/F mwnt wanted lor Sum thru 8PR 87 In
Lagurw LK turn houaa, Own room pkia
mora. 9228/mo. 5434848.
M/F ROOMMATES WANTEDONE YEAR~
LEASE ana«SSn 8«7. XLT houaa
20(M4CSHARE:270M08I. S44S281
NEED CLEAN AFFLUENT FM TO RENT
own room IN LUXURIOUS CONDO
START SUM OR FALL 548S992
NEED 2M RMT for FALL, Stafford
Gradar« ISOteio, Can 84M392
OWN LARGE ROOM IN NICE 4 BDRM
HOUSE 823Q*no 543-1183 avaH now
OWN ROOM A V A J L ^ 12mo laaw 9270
Cloaalo lovrn, aohooL wfd, frpio,
patio. Coma Saal CALL 541-S94S

CImsisomiibim

C a lM lÜ il
PRVT ROOM Wm/2BATWlN LAGUNA
AREA HOUSE Wf CHRISTIAN RMT8
SITOhno plua 1/4uW. AVAN>BLE
SUMMER ON 9442646
Roomma« wanted M/F own room and
bath In 2bdrm apt New dwntn.
262.50 phis 1/2ph and atoe. 5442480
or54M100.Erlc
** SHARED ROOM nica ctean house’
** near school laokno. 5490430
Sum Sublet own rm In ntoa house. Pvt
yard, laundry, 880, walght rm.
Oood Osali Owen 54SS246
Sum Subiat In HOUSE am Rm. $140
Lrga. Rm to ah 9l20aa. Prv. oabln
91K FIrat dapoalt lakaal 5412541
SUMMER SUBLET NEED TWO PEOPLE
TO SHARE BEDROOM IN CHARMING
HOUSE 2 BLK8 FROM CAMPUS. $146
EACH OBO CALL 545S601
SUMMER SUBLEASE own rm SISOkno.
FURNtSHB). 5459619 PAM
SUMMER SUBLEASE
Own room, pooL apa, walght rm, Irg.
house, micro. S210 mih 54S9&M Gary
SUMMER SUBLET! 12 paopte
1 B9i from Poly S128kno 5412027
SUMMER SUBLET In ntoa olaan houaa
otoas to school 11QImo. 5490438
TWO RMS, 9225. aa. M/F NEXT YR.
AND SUMMER. CALL PHN. OR DIRK
.S4S08S7. KEEPTRY94QI
1 ParnM» neadid lo ahara room. 8 minute
wak lo Poly. Fumiahad, mtoro, TV, cabla,
VCR, hot water pald. Oniy 819925 Cali
Titeh 8412817._______________________
1 Mate roomateatert Sutn/Fall
own tB$m9200knc 51/1 utility
C ai Stette or Joal,5490629____________
2 P milMa te phara mair bdim In Lagu««
wahr/
Lk h«Ra,axtraa Inol. Irplo, wi
di|!M4iteSaiip E many mota• VOOfmo call

J ^ a l S 4 4 S 2 ia

11

2GIRLSNEEDEDI
Starting Sumirwrqtr. - naxt yaar. Big
houaa, closa to Poly, backyard & garagal
Sublaaaara ara avallabla lor summarl
1181/eharad, $228/slngte Call now for
mora Into. 544-;-28S4
2 MALE ROOMATE8 NEEDED TO
SHARE ROOM IN HOUSE W/D, DISH
WASHER. NEAR POLY MIKE 941-2019
2M or FM largo living room, near
downtown, 8128kno IAN, JIM 5452037
3 FUN GIRLS looking tor ONE FM
RMTE TWNH8E CLOSE TO POLY
FURN, 23QMO AVAIL JUNE C A U
SOON LIZ OR JEANNE 9442892
3M Roomnwlaa tor Summar NICE
HOUSE fully himtohad WaalWOryar
9179/mo Ctoaa to Poly 541-6427

APT tor laaaa91828 to 6-1527
2 badim turn tor 4, Naar Poly.
980Mno. ALSO tor aummar $380/mo
5432617 or5442386
ATTENTION
aummar aubtot2bdrm, 3bth pool
hothiboloaa to Poly Prica nag
oaN 5452643 or5452574
AWESOME-NEW 5 BDRM 2 BATH HÒME
POR
8UMMERI
L AUNDRY
8
D8HW8HERI
GREAT LOCATION-SAC AT 9700MO
C A U NOW FOR DETAILS 5493801
BRAND NEW ADORABLE STUDIO APT
IN RESIDENTIAL SETTING. 3
BLOCKS FROM POLY. UTILITIES
PAID, GREAT NEIGHBORS. S348kno
5412170. AVAIL 913
CH/tRMMG 2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 3
BLOCKS FROM POLY. CUSTOM
BACKYARD, UTILfTIES PAID,
GARDNER PROVIDED. 800540.
5412170. AVAILABLE 4/17
CONDO FOR RENTI
2 BEDROOM9AVAILABLE12MONJYR
5412787 9170/MON. TO SHARE.
FREEC/Ut
with a auntnrar aublat of Immaculata 3
badroo«n,2bath
homa oloaa to POLY. Two flraplaoaa,
garaga, rant nagotlabla.C/kU Jatry at
540i%77 or Mko at 6494192
I ^ I Q I I f RM 4RNT. CLEAN 8 NEW
HOUSE WKMRAOE SP MICRO OVEN
M/P C A U NOW 5492801
NEED SUMMER ROOMATE
AT MURRAY ST. STA. 1360 POR
SUMMER. C A U 2 0 H N 5490670
NSW 8HB.L BIACN APT
READY MK> JUNE. 1 BD LR BA KITCHEN
ETTE PREFER PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
NON SMOKER NO PETS 400INCL UTUS
AND CABLE 7752746 MSG
Room for rani avsHabto 916 thru
narri yr. 200kno, house 8LO 644-S648
Rooms for rent for summar
$270 tor tha Summar
Naxtiooampua
5459627 or541-1007
ROOMS M LQ HOUSE
MOSTUTtUTIES PD. W/D,
om . v e a 1 9LOCK f r o m p o l y
SH22S6aaAv. 916 SUMMER SUBLET
8H2180aa Av.91 M/F NonSmokar
KATHY/DIANA 5442677
Sntall rm. Rustic house M/F llOO/nto
Matura, ratlabto, aalf-motlvatsd
CaH OavM 5440304 Leave maaaaga
STUDENT HOUSING AT ITS BESTk
2 BDRM 2 BATH FURNISHED CONDOS
KIT DISHWASHER POOL RfC ROOM
ON SITE MANAGEMENT WALK TO
POLY 78 8TENNER ST. 9499666
FOR INFO

SUBLEASER tor aummar. 0am rm In 2rm
houaa.Cloaa to PMy $175 Kan at 9411872.
SUBLEASER tor summar.Own rm.Cloaa
to Poly SITSCrai Kan at 541-1872.
SUM. 8UBLETI HOUSE 4 Irika from Poly.
Sham im. Nag. OaH Randy or Dava 541iTISaaityava
SUMMER SUBLET
Fumlahad 2bdrm ibalh houaa. Baokyard,
mtorowava -qutot araa. For mom Infor
mation caH 6442829
SUMMER SUBLET IN MORRO ^AY
Sbdrm. tom., aundack., BBQ, oarprt
Qraal ooaan vtow 772-5066
SUMMER APT SUBLET 1/2 mila to
Poly 2 bad prtoa nog 5493003

CIsosIfIsda continuad on psgs 12
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FroB page 1
selects the bulls on the basis of
their performance, which in
cludes reproductive soundness
and good structure. After the
test, these bulls are maide avail
able to the commercial producer
through a special sale and beef
cattle field day. By selecting the
best bulls, the producer can im^ o v e the herd which results in
lean, high quality meat.
The Bull Test offers educa
tional benefits to students in the
School of Agriculture through
various classes and activities
such as livestock evaluation and
beel classes. The students work
in all aspects of the test in
cluding administrative activities.
herd health, computer use to
* analyze data, rations and mer
chandising.
"There’s no way it could hap
pen without the student help."
said Frank Fox, animal science
professor and senior beef cattle
specialist.
In addition to volunteer stu
dents, a special bull test class is
offered that coven the different
aspects of putting on such an
event. "Students get lots of ap
plied work and study things lika
why we feed this kind of feed and
what are the expected p ro 
blem s," said Bill Plum m er,
animal science professor.
Last weekend students and instructors worked together to
process the bulls as they arrived.
Some of the things administered

were identification tags and
seven-way booster shots which
help in preventing diseases
spread through the cattle. Their
weight was also measured.
The test officially starts June 1
and ends Sept. 27. During that
time the animals will be closely
monitored to ensure that they
remain free from sickness and
their weight will be measured
every 28 days. Monthly com
puterized reports will be sent to
the consigners to keep them upto-date.
After the final weigh date, the
results will be determined and
the sale of the top bulls will take
place. In conjunction with the
sale. Cal Poly hosts a Beef Cattle
Field Day which is one of main
field days in the state, with at
tendance from 330 to 400. The
field day is intended to educate
the commercial and pure-bred
breeder as will as draw people to
the sale.
"The field day is very in
dustry-oriented. It gives the
students the opportunity to visit
and become acquainted with
breeders in the industry. Lots of
potential job placement takes
place here." said Mike Hall,
animal science professor. By providing such a service to
the cattle industry over the
years. Cal Pqly has earned the
reputation of running a fair and
uniform test. "W e’re looked upon
as being a real class act,” said
Frank Fox, beef cattle specialist.

ÿ 0 i!* S ‘
$5 o ff an y haircut
Expires June 7

ARTISTIC HAIR DESIGN

S44^

Ask for Stephenie Law

497Marsh S t

THE HAIR DEN
^ N cd' s at Vom cn's Hair Cutting

Style or layer cuts $8.00
Regular hair cut $6.50
Perms $55.00
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
More than a • dozen people said
they saw a mysterious UFO rac
ing across the pre-dawn sky
north o f San Francisco on
Thursday — a strange X-shapcd
craft with blinking lights that
hovered above the hills of
Sonoma County before speeding
away into the dark.
A California Highway Patrol
officer who declined to be named
and radio station KTOB News
Director Arlette Cohen were
among those who reported spot
ting the strange crah at about
4:30 a.m. PDT between the cities
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From page 1
aware o f the problem with
hunger and poverty but they
have no solution. *‘The great
problem of the world is not with
the resources but with the
distribution. The poor are only
getting a small portion of the
resources being raised for them,’’
said Perkins.
"More than 90 percent of
money allocated to the federal
government’s safety net was
given to social security. Medicare
and veterans programs, and four
of every five recipients of these
benefits were not poor. It is
estimated that one-third of those
who are poor rely on food
stamps, Medicaid and rent sub
sidies. the very programs that
suffered the most under federal
cu ts," said Perkins, quoting
Newsweek magazine.
Money is not the only solution

2886 S. HIguara
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of Petaluma and Sonoma about
40 miles north of here.
The sighting came on the heels
of reports of pingpong-ball-sized
multi-colored UFOs crowding
ra d v screens in Sao Paulo,
Brazil. The government scrambl
ed jet fighters to intercept the
tiny objects, and two pilots said
they saw the objects flying
nearby.
" I saw these two white lights
to the east," Ms. Cohen said,
estimating the craft was about
1,000 feet in the air. She said she
noticed the UFO when it aossed
to the west side of the highway.

and "hovered almost stock-still
... for a few seconds.”
Ms. Cohen said she was driving
to work at her Petaluma station,
northbound on U.S. 101, and
made the sighting shortly before
reaching Petaluma.
When the craft crossed the
hi^w ay once again, she said she
saw two "tiny green lights"
glowing faintly' on the side op
posite the two bright white
lights. She said she could hear no
sound coming from the craft.
"I think 1 saw sort o f a black
‘X’ silhouette shape,’’ Ms. Cohen
said. " It was really hard to tell.’’

to the problem, said Perkins. “ In
America a person’s worth seems
to be determined by how many
consumer items he owns." Our
world is caught up in a value
making process, he said. "We
spend over three billion dollars a
year to build bombs just to show
other countries how powerful we
are. We never even use them ."
The poor need love, said
Perkins. These people lack ade
quate love and major behavior
comes out of thn. "1 found that
ceruinty of love in Ood. I believe
that you can’t really love others
until you have the certainty of
love," he said.
“ People need to solve their own
problems, but we need to give
them rthe incentive. 1 a n here
because I have been loved. The
poor need what you and I have,”
said Perkins.
Perkins received the NAACP

Man of the Year Award in 1980
and has created several Mack
economic
program s,
health
centers, day care programs and
housing renovation and invest
ments companies. He has also
served on the President’s Private
Sector Initiative Program in
1982, and is the author of four
books and producer of five films
on inner-city development.
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HANDS
from page 1
est in the event. He said students
have been supportive of his par
ticipation and agree with the idea
of linking hands, but they are
unwilling to commit themsaives
to joining him. " I t’s really hard
to organize students espedaly
over a long weekend," said Long.
6130
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Classical pianist to close
Poly Quintessence Series
By Rebecca Haancr
S U lfW rtM r

The Cal Poly Quintessence Series will lower its last curtain of
the school year after one rinal concert performance at 8 p.m. in
the Cal Poly Theatre.
Pianist Fredrick Moyer is scheduled to bring his fresh and
unique approach to classical music with his performance of
works by composers such as Dussek, Liszt and Busoni.
For his performance tonight, Moyer is scheduled to play So
nata in D major. Op.*'31, No. 2 by Jan Ladislav Dussek, Four
Studies for the Left Hsind by Max Reger, Three Etudes of
Paganini by Liszt and Busoni, among others.
Cal Poly Theatre manager Peter Wilt hopes the friendly,
non-elitist style Moyer displays toward his audience and his
musk will draw a large student crowd.
Moyer, 27, believes classical music can have just as positive
an inhuence on students and younger listeners as today’s popu
lar musk already d o a , said Wilt.
Throughout his performance, Moyer spends time conversing
with his audience, telling the history of the pieces he will play as
well as trying to make everyone fed comfortable about listening
to classical musk, said Wflt.
Moyer, who is Ae grandson of a concert pianist, was booked
for the performance after an audition with music department
head Clifton Swanson last year, said Wilt.
When scheduling performers to perform, in the Quintessence
Series, young artisU such as Moyer are often chosen to attract
studenu who can relate to and identify with the younger, tal
ented artist who is'just beginning a career. Wilt said.
Moyer lives in Massachusetts and began studying piano when
he was seven yean old. He has attended Indiana University and
has performed residency progranu with the Sacramento, Marin
and Greater Bridgeport symphony orchestras.
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‘Liberty’
turns sour
for Alda
By Robert Chaeccy
SpaoWtothaDaNy

Arguably, Alan Alda as
Hawkeye Pierce perfectly _embodied the chaotic American
consciousness o f the 1970s.
Pierce was a shotgun wedding of
the ornery defiance of Huck
Finn, the vokank drunkenness
of W.C. Fields, the light-hearted
lechery of Groucho Marx and the
righteous indignation. 6f “ Cat
cher In The Rye’s** Holden
Caulfield. .As Hawkeye, Alda
joyously juggled those quirks,
creating a charming, all too
human character.

Now, in his new movie, “ Sweet
Liberty,’* he has metamorphosed
into the least likable, most
grating and most self-absorbed
personality
im aginable.
No
longer earthy or flippant, Alda is
cold, prickly and self-righteous
(sort of like a puritanical por
cupine).
Thu might be forgivable if he
was a supporting character, but
“ Liberty" is truly Alda’s brain
child; be wrote, directed and
stars in this very talky, mildly
amusing film.
Alda portrays Mkhael, a his
tory professor at a fictional
North Carolina college who it
currently wrestling with hit am
bivalent feelings toward hit lover ^
Gretcben and hit mother (L illian^'
Gish). Hit mother it suffering
from Alzheimer’s disease, and
Mkhael needlessly criticizes her;
in these sequences, Alda has
completely soured the milk of
human kindneu.
Mkhael’s problems toon erupt
into a modi larger scale: his
Pulitzer Prize-winning history is
being tra n s fo rm e d in to a
thoroughly fictional film by an
in secu re sc re e n w rite r (Bob
Hoskins) and a snotty ^director
(Saul Rubinek).
But aided by the start of the
fllm (MkheUe PflefTer as Faith,
Michael Caine a t E lliott),
Mkhael reconstructs the reality
in history and he also comes to
grips with hit dbrnestk crises.
All of these proceedings might
have been enjoyable, even
delightful,, except that writer
Aida hat delivered a lean, bland
script to director Alda, who
compounds the dilemma by
displa]ring no visual or comic
flair. But Alda’s biggest m ituke
a t writer and actor it in
generously doling out arrogance
to the impossibly smug Miohad.
The only saving grace of the
film is the piedout supporting
performances: Pfeiffer's angelic
, and tahy Faith; Caine’s dashing,
lasdviout Elliott and Hoskins’
ucky, paranoid screenwiitaci
Meanwhile, a mind-boggling
question liM ert after “ Sweet
Liberty’’ fades to Mack: whither
hath gone the noble savage
Hawkeye PierceT
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t the end of The Rainbow
Thè theater on Osos Street has seen a lot o f changes
TAFFY RENKOWITZ
Although San Luis Obispo is
considcrM a conservative town
by many Cal Poly students, there
is a variety of offbeat alter
natives offered here, from radio
s ta tio n s
to
n e w s p a p e rs .
However, one such alternative
has been in this town, in one
form or another, for many years:
the movie theater on Osos Street.
The Rainbow Theatre opened
in 1979, but the brkk building in
which it is housed in dates back
to 1894. The 160-seat theater
shows movies which owner Jim
Dee considers to be “ nonHoUywood.”
Dee, a former Cal Poly journal
ism major, said the part of the
building in which the theater ex
ists has had . a long theatrical
history.
Nincty-two-year-old
Young
Louis, descendant of a family
which came to San Luis Obispo
more than 100 years ago, worked
in the theater at the turn of the
century doing sound effects. It
was ( ^ e d the Novelty Theater
back then and silent Films were
shown. “ I used to stand in back
of the screen and concoct lots of
noise things,” Louis said. ~
In the mid-1960s. Dee said, the
building was a bar and card room
called the Morro Club. “ Believe
if or not when I was in high
school. I used to hang out and
play pinball here a bit.” he said.
From about 19^-1978, thisport of the building became a
theater called the Savannah. It
w u both a Film and live dinner
theater and included the resuurant next door.
In 1979 Dee saw a sign in the
window to lease the theater.
"W hen I saw the space was
available I thooght I would give
h a go because I’d ahvays been

interested in Film and I wasn’t
really doing anything at that
point anyway.”
Back then there were very few
screens in the area so there were
lou of films that never got
sh o w n ,
s o m e tim e s
even
Hollywood films.
The Rainbow Theaue offers a
full spectrum o f Films: old, new,
foreign, domestic and classics.
“ But we have shown wonderful
enteruining trash also,” Dee
said.
Dee hopes The Rainbow has
gotten past the reputation of be
ing the theater that shows the
weird movies. He said he steered
clear of forming an “ art theater”
because he didn’t want the
Rainbow to be pegged that way.
The word “ art.” he said, tends to
give feelings of loftiness and he
didn’t want the theater to appear
that way at all.
**We want to appeal to
everybody and we seem to be
successful because we do get a
mixture of studenu, children,
parents and senior citizens.” The
theater has a schedule which
comes out every two months and
Dee tries to mix up the selection
on it to please a variety of peo
ple.
Dee tries to have a blend of
popular films, obscure and un
familiar ones, childrens’ films
and perhaps a documentary. Dee
also listens <o customers’ sug
gestions; he said he devotes a
portion of the schedule to requesu.
As a locally-owned theater. The
Rainbow is a part o f many local
happenings. For example, last
year during the Momrt Festival,
“ Amadeus” was shown and
“ American Flyers,” a film about
bicycing, win be shown next

week during the San Luis Obispo
Criterium. The theater also has
benefits for local groups, such as
th e re cen t show ing o f a
documentary about the history
o f Diablo Canyon.
Business has slowed within the
past six m onths. Dee said,
because there is a lot more hap
pening locaUy to compete for
entertainm ent
dollars.
Such
competition includes more movie
theater screens, video cassette
recorders and new bars and restauranu.
However, with*» the past
seven years, the theater has
sometimes been fiUed, with lines
extending to the end of the block.
Although the nature o( the
business has its ups and downs.
Dee said he tries to keep hit au
dience size on an even keel.
However, Dee said be wouldn’t
want more seau in hit theater
because he tries to make the
place a pleasant and intimate
environment. He said his theater
has a nice “ anti-shopping mail”
feel to it.
Old movie potters line the
brkk interior of the theater and
there is a red and black color
scheme inside. Along with
overhead fans, there it a rainbow
on the ceiling, but the paint it
hard to see unless the lights are
on. He hat alto added new seau,
Dolby stereo and a projection
system that is just as good at
any other theater’s, he said.
Being a one-screen theater
makes th e Rainbow lets com
petitive than other theaters.
“ For example, 1 asked for ’The
K iu of the Spider Woqian’ mon
ths ago and the fact that Festi
val Cinemaa expressed an inter
est put me right out of the
balpark nad 1 couldn’t touch the

Fdm,” Dee said.
He said he sometimes can’t get
Films because distributors often
want their Films to run for long
periods of time. The Rainbow
policy is to show a Film for usual
ly a week and sometimes for only
three to four days.
Dee said the Rainbow has got
ten rid of iu ’70s funkincss and
has earned the respect o f the
community. The following of the
theater indudes not only people
from San Luis Obispo but the
entire county.
With two colleges in the com
munity, sometimes there are cer
tain films that students come out
to see in droves, but even
without the colleges Dec said the
theater would still survive
because of its local follow ing.
Dec finds it interesting to note
how s tu d e n ts ’ ta s te s have
changed during the past few
years. “ When I was a student in
the late ’60s it seemed like
everyone was interested in
foreign films and unfortunately
here in the ’80s it seems that
students aré more interested in,
dare I say, ‘Back to the Future’
and “ Beverley Hills Cop.’ ”
Dee said he can’t always de
pend on the studenu for his au
dience. He just has to hope
there’s some audience out th ñ e
for whatever Film he is showing.
Dee said The Rainbow has a
solid place in the San Luis
Obispo
com m unity,
despite
movie screens
popping
up
everywhere. “ After seven years,
people look to The Rainbow for
offbeat or foreign films becauae
they know this is the place to see
them. People have just grown
accustomed to coming here for a
Uttle more spacinhwl film view
ing.”
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The TIai Jackson Band rocks
the Spirit tonight and Saturday.
At 8:30 p.m. Wednesday (he folk
singers of “ Tom Dooley” fame.
The Kingston Trio, perform.

- fonned at I
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________________________
“ Action,” a Sam Siepard |day
directed by Cal
Polystudent
Raymond Ricord, will be per-

p jn . Tuesday ia
Room 212 o f the H .P. Davidson
Music Center. T kkeu are $2 at
the door.
Shaksspsaisaa aetrsas Donna
W o o d ru ff
w ill
p e rfo rm
“ Shakespeare*! Heroines” at 11
a.m. May 30 in University Union

Showing this week throughout
San Luis Obispo:
Back m the F M an — Michael J.
^ox travels in time to the 1930s
and meeu his parenu. Watch
out for the Libyans. Madonna
Plaza Theatre.
Cobra — Sylvester Stallone is
back, but is he better than ever?
This tíme he plays a cop assigned
to protect a model marked for
murder (played by his wife,
B rig itte
N elso n ).
F estiv al
Cinemas.
The Color Purple — Whoopi
OoUberg stars as a young Mack
woman in a rural town. Madonna
Plaza Theatre.

The king of the wBd fimnliar,
Davy Crockett, comes to the
Great American Melodrama and
Vaudeville this weekend in
“ Davy Crockett.” Following the
show is a vaudeville tribute to
the Roaring *20s. For more in
formation call 489-2499.

n s o s .s n ^ j U B S
SANDWICHES

Room 220.
*‘Worfclag,” a m o n u g e of
songs, monoiogues and character
studies of working people from
Studs Terkel’s novel, concludes
this week. Tickets are $7.30. Call
343-3737 for more information.

AND S P I R I T S

loin the Crowds...
Best Sandwiches
in Town!

Down and Out la Beverly lUBs

Pianist Frsdarick Mnysr per
forms at 8 tonight at the Cal Po
ly Theatre. Student tk k eu are
$3 and may be reserved at the
University Union Tkket Office
and the theater tkket office.
Give peace anetksr dance with
Search for Food, Den 33 and
Threw the Looking O lau per
form ing at 8:30 tonight in
' M usung Lounge. TickeU are $3
and the concert is sponsored by
Studenu for Social Responsibili
ty.
Roddag Skmandaah through
Sunday it Fatz. On Monday and
Tuesday the Phimbert p ^ o r m
and starting Wednesday the Tim
Jackson Band takes the stage.
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O ur Drink RRckt Arc L ost
Help Them Hnd Their W ay Home
Call Us If Found

— Bette Midler and Richard
Dreyfun are a married couple
whose rkzy Hfestyk is inter
rupted by bum N kk Nolte. Fes
tival Cinemas.
The Gods Mast Be Crazy — It’s
about Australian aborigines who
worship a Coke bottk. But is it
New o r C lassic?
M ission
Cinemas.
Gang Ho — Ron Howard direcu
this comedy about what liappens
when an auto factory in a small
Petmsylvania town is taken over
by a Japanese Arm. Mission
Cinemas.
Hannah and Her Sisters — Mia
Farrow, Barbara Hershey and
many other Mg names star in
Woody Allen’s film of a show
b u s in e s s f a m i l y . F e s tiv a l
Cinemas.
Jesrd of the NIe — Michael

Dynamn Bye performs at 9
tonight, at the Darkroom. At 9
p.m. Saturday the Ouy Budd
Band plays rock.

Douglas and Kathleen Turner
return for more romance and
adventure. Festival Cinemas.
Jo Jo Dancer Yoar Life is CaUag
— Richard P ryor produced,
directed and stars in this
autobiographical story o f an
entertainer on the brink of death
who takes a hard look at the way
he’s been leading his life. Festi
val Cinemas.
Jaat Between Friends — Mary
Tyler Moore stars in this seriocomedy about m arriage and
middk age. Festival Cinemas.
Lacas — There’s no love like
young love. Festival Cinemas.
Murphy’s Romance — It’s a tak
of a coupk (Sally Field and
James Garner) who fall in love in
a small town. (Note: not to be
confused with “ Murphy’s Law.” )
Festival Cinemas.
Out of Africa — Meryl Streep is
yet another mysterious and in
dependent. woman; this time
she’j operating a coff$e planution in Kenya. Bay Theaue.
Pretty In Pink — M olly
RingwaM is at that awkward
age. Festival Cinemas.
PaNsrgsIst II: t h e Other SMc —
The original cast returns to bat
tle the underw orld. Festival
Cinemas.
,
Salvador — James Woods pp^trays a hard-edged journalist in
El Salvador. Fremont Theatre.
Short Ctrenit — I Steve Guttenberg stars as Number 3, a
military robot who suddenly
begins experiencing spontaneous
emotions. Ally Sheedy also stars.
Mission Cinemas.
Spies Like Us — Dan Ackroyd
and Chevy Chase are on the
American side. (How’s that for a
feelini of security?) Madonna
Plaza Theaue.
Ssrest Liberty — Alan Alda stars
as a writer whose novel is being
turned into a Hollywood Him.
Mission Cinemas.
Top Gnu — Tom Cruise stars as
a Navy fighter pilot who flies by
natural instinct rather than rigid
rules. Kelly McGUlis also stars.
Festival Cinemas.
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Geraldine Page won an Oscar for
her portrayal o f an elderly
woman determined to make a
trip to her childhood home.
Rainbow Theaue.
Tarde Diary — Glenda Jackson
and Ben Kingsley star in this
comedy-drama about a children’s
book author and a bookstore
' assbtant who hope to set free
enormous sea turtles imprisoned
in an aquarium. (Reallyl) FesdvnI
Cinemas.
W h ite N ig h ts — M ik h ail
Baryshnikov and Gregory Hines
do some great dancing t ^ ’s in
serted ia a film with a ridiculous
plo t. Tonight at Chum ash
Auditorium.
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Carl WoHaoa (not to be con
fused with Beach Boy Carl
Wilson) headlines this weekend
at Bob Zany’s Comedy Outlet at
Wm. Randolph’s. Also perform
ing are Karen Haber and Harris
Pern. Shows at 8 and 10 p.m. ID
required.
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